Bumper catch of sardines by Livingston, P
30 days growth of G. edulis in 2 x 2 m size coir rope net 
coir ropes after first harvest 
were allowed to grow further 
and second harvest was made 
after another 60 days growth. A 
part of the harvested material 
was again utilised as seed mate-
rial for culture and it also at-
tained harvestable size in 60 
days growth. The maximum 
yield of crop obtained from 
these experiments was 7.0 fold 
increase over the quanitity of 
seed material introduced during 
60 days growth. The results ob-
tained from this experimental 
field culture of G. edulis shows 
the high potential for the suc-
cessful cultivation of this agar 
yielding seaweed in the lagoon 
of Minicoy. These experimental 
studies were carried out by Dr. 
N. Kaliaperumal and his team. 
30 days growth of G. edulis in long line coir rope. 
Bumper catch of sardines 
Three tonnes of oil sardine 
Sardinella longiceps was land-
ed at Dargavalasai by one shore 
seine near Uchipuli at the Palk 
Bay. The principal size group 
was 130-194 mm wTtf idomin-
ant mode at 160-164 mm. The 
fish was in maturing stage domi-
nantly as reported by Shr: P. 
Livingston, Scientist (S.G.) 
Celebration 
The annual day of the Re-
creation Club of Calicut Research 
Centre was celebrated on 8 May. 
Shri Paul Kallanode, Vice Presi-
dent of Lalithakala Academy in-
augurated the function in a mee-
ting presided over by Shri M. 
Kumaran, Officer-in-charge and 
President of the Club. Dr. 
V. G. Sudhakaran, Associate 
Professor, Calicut Medical Col-
lege distributed the prizes to the 
winners of sports and games. 
The meeting was followed by a 
colourful entertainment prog-
ramme. 
Flood Relief 
Members of staff recreation 
club of Visakhapatnam Research 
Centre of CMFRI contributed an 
amount of Rs. 2,024/- towards 
the Chief Minister's Flood Relief 
Fund for helping those affected 
in the cyclon of May. Dr. G. 
Luther, Chairman of the staff 
recreation club handed over the 
amount to the District Collector. 
Engagements 
Dr. P. S. B. R. James, Direc-
tor, attended the following meet-
ings : 
The inaugural function of the 
Penaeid Prawn Hatchery at 
Mopla Bay and the Seminar in 
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